
 Feeding Routine - How/why did you chose that particular feed? Is there a
feed store you like best? Do you store your feed in trash bins or tote boxes?
What's the ration breakdown like? Any supplements/additives for your
project and why? How much (lbs/oz) do you feed your project?
 Grooming/Hair Maintenance - What products do you use (shampoos, coat
conditioners, brush types)? How often do you wash your project? What is
one of your secrets to a clean coat/body? Is there a product you swear by?
 Exercise/Training - Tell me about your prep routine? How often to you
work with your animals? Is there a piece of equipment you like to
implement into your routine? How do you get the best results for your
Scramble project?
 Support System - Is there someone in particular who has helped you with
your project? How has their guidance changed you? What is some advice
that has made an impact on your show career?
 Pictures - Include photos of your project with each report so that the West
Texas Fair & Rodeo can watch you and your project grow as a team! 

The West Texas Fair & Rodeo wants to know about your project! The key to a
good report is detail. Some easy ways to include detail in your report are:
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West Texas Fair & Rodeo
CALF SCRAMBLE
Monthly Project Report Tips

What makes a good report GREAT?

When should I turn my report in?

Project reports are due on the 15th of each month, beginning with the month in
which you purchased your project, through the duration of the Fair. Reports
must be submitted to the Livestock Office via mail (1700 HWY 36, Abilene, TX
79602) or email (mholder@expoctc.com). If you are submitting a report via
email, make sure that all documents are accessible by the Livestock Secretary.

Questions? Call (325) 795-6704 or email mholder@expoctc.com


